
I Clearance Sale Men's and Boy's
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats

$ 7.00 Hons Rttite, cleanince price $5.66
7.60 Men's Fuiti, uleafance pries B.tO
B.OO Mr ' suit, clearance prirr ti.TA

MXOO Men's suits, clearance ptlco 7..hp
12.00 M m' units, clearance prion MO

1.50 Ifeu'ti duok Boats, lined 1.10
1.60 Men's dude pint, lined l.H)
2.00 Men' duok costs, lined 1.60

Men'i heavy Recced underwtsf, suit .85

QLOVBS, NFCKWBAR, SWEATERS AM) IJMBRKLl.AS

livery thing at Reduced Prices.

BAER iV DALEY
o,i Prim Clothier, Fumuken tun! ffatt&n, Pcmllrtmi.

FRIDAY JANUARY 11 ISN

GENERAL NEWS.

Hen Wolff the vnn (iei man leader
whom mlleaxtip in t li reU'hsrath re

iitl lotlatod on his resignation on
MCOUBt of a social MSBdSl wan N
elected in the relrhsratli at a blole,
tlon held .it TroOttOOU Hohemlu

Secretary Loiik has about deMe!
.gall to phtflfi a rear-admira- l in com-ruaiii- i

of th South Atlantic station
The secretary contemplate,, making
the Iowa thf laanhli of the station.
No selection of th commander has
yet been mailt'

Seventy lv h u 1 I iiumIuIh in thf
estimate of th- - navy department of-

ficial of thf number of tokens of rfignition which arc to h orOOrOd for
thf officers ami nifii who participated
in tbl Wt It Inillnn iiMv.nl campaign
of thi RpaniKli-Anicrlc.il- ) war

Mayni Low of New York, has tnk
mi up thf i onslde ration ot plans for
thi r , ' option of I'rlnoo Henry of
Prussia Ha ftaoouoood ha would
nanii i large ami r.- t :i i . . com
mttt r

an iconic
ctlr.enx
i" th.

ON

Th. ami til Krl
paper Of l.oinloti
iiosltion tn make
that should Prln
thf United States
osaoctod Bibparol

to arrutiKf for the
distinguished visit

ill .1 Hfl'k lleW
claims to In tn a
the announcement

Henry' visit to
In ax successful at

William him-e- li

will villi the UoRod States in thf
autumn with the ilohciinllcm ami n
largo escort of warships

The Qfoasaati 'oal Company, of
Ohio. paBOOd Into thf control of the
l ittshmr Coal Company of Pltts-hur-

Tin Orfinlal. property con- -

If of ( KtOBStvi mines at Murray
OR) ii tin Hocking district, with an
output of Bboot ITSfl tons a ilay. The
ericf pan! has not hwn announced.
It la itaiit that within the next tt) ilays
th.- company will come Into posses

ion of at toast 12.000 aros of Hock-lo-

Vallev coal lamls

PACIFIC NORTHWE8T NEWb

The advisory t omnilttec of the peo-
ple's party of Idaho met in Boise to
ouside: what action the party should

take In view of the abandonment by
tt natoi Meitfeld and bis advice that
th. port) disband ami Its members
olii tin- democrats The committee

resolved to keep In the middle of the
road

Elevi nt is now being offered
at Halem tor this year's crop of hops
on contract This is one to two cents
nighcr than was offered last year.
Dealers say that the 1901 crop left
In America will not supply tin Amur
ican demand and hence there will be
no hold over crop. This Is supposed
to aci OOOt for the advance in con
tract prl.i

No matter how reticent (inventor
ISjRllllii may be on the subject of
appointments there Is one feature
of his administration upon which
then should be tin possible excuse
for spec illation It Is confidently be-

lieved that Governor McUrlde will be
the uncompromising foe of jtrofes-dona- l

corporatlonlsts and legislative
lobbyists, says a correspondent

Tin- Spokane Chronicle announces
that Alonzo M Murphy Is being
brought torward as a candidate for
aoOgrOOl OO UM republican ticket.
Mr Murphy, who was formerly a bus-

iness partner of Wilson,
bas been prominent In local politics
for many years, ami at present is
chairman of thi Spokane republican
city central committee lie is en-
gaged in handling loans ami Insur-
ant! business

The managers and secretaries of
14 fair associations, representing the
states of Washington. Oregon and
Idaho, and the provluce of British Co-

lumbia, met in Seattle and organized
the Pacific Northwest llacing Asso
elation A fall circuit was arranged
and staudlug committees appointed.
The season will open at Seattle Aug
ust 18. and close at Victoria. Novem-
ber II Vancouver, li. C. Kvert, Sa
lem, Of Portland North Yakima,
Spokane Lewiston, Boise and New
Westminstei will have the Intermedi-
ate dates

T. P. PAGE ON ARIZONA

He Thinks the Country Does
Compare With This.

A M Nf has ror
l nun T I' Pane, who,
By, lot! here iluiing th
the winter In I'hu. "In
Page savs in part

This Is a lira tup

Not

Ivon u ii ttar
with In-- fani
fllll tO HPftlll

Arizona Mr.

i mint rv.
valley in Which PhoOBll Is situated
is one of prettiest valleys
ever on as level as a M-
illard tObk foi miles hiautKul
avenues of tiees ns lar ns th
reach, ami where there is
Irrigate everything can be
alialfa. wheat Parley.

Tin

the you
lanl eves

ami

oats

aja can
water ti
raised
oranges.

sweet potatoes, etc but water, that
is tile Mb. If you can t get the water
the laud is worthless, as much ao as

l the laud along tin- ColumhlH river,
ami has much UN same resemblance
In many lespects. only is ottRo level

"I have not gone out Into the conn
If) much yd but am told that there
ON MOM OT)f RlCi farms alfalfa Is

'thi rlnrlul .top where hundreds
oi ' attic arc wintered that conn
fTOOj the langes of miles around.

TIumc an man fine public buildi-
ng-- among them the Indian
school asylum besides the ostrich
tatnis ami orange groves, but whlb
you sec all of these, you will see in
between tin in tin- most desolate
traits ot laud op earth; land that Is
not Worth 10 cents an acre HDtOBI
water can be gotten on It nmt I do

'

not think this will be done for years
If ever

"This-- Is' no country for anyone that
. ojojfl good health and. really. I

would not glv. a township In I in. in,
la count:, for this whole valley for
my us.- Pendleton ami Umatilla

OOOt) Ii battel than anything down
here

Mr Pa;, thinks tin
,i goo I desci iptlOP Of

following POOO)

Arizona
The Devil's Dream

Wlici. the devil was ordered to pre-
pare him u place.

Which he could use foi his own spec
lal race.

He started to heaven 00 h trip to the
moon.

But

But

No
So

8t.

when In got then he round It so
old that bo leu very soon.

wh 'ii h. got in. In louml M

boon so cold and so bare
human to 0B0OAN.
he flapped his wings and ftUTO)
flew
Peter to Interview

Then he met 8t Peter who to him
say

ll von want to raise be ' to

no

did

An
zona"

Then he rustled a bottle of boose.
And set out for tin banks of the Santa

Cruz

He was greatl) delighted for when he
got there

He found thousands of acres of prick
ly peat

The bushes an.: iees had thorns.
Tin flies had stingers and the toads

had horns.
And miles ami miles ot glistening

sand
Seemed Just the place to rhls BOOMS

band.
But he felt his own reputation at

stake,
So tie thought he would try some Im-

provements to make
Then he swore by his head and also

his horns
That he would make a comparative

vegetation of thorns.
So that all who came to this country

to dwell,
Would surely think It was almost bell.

He toured the sand with prickly
pear,

And scattered the mi us everywhere,
Tbe Spanish dagger sharp, pointed

and tall
And last the cholta to outstlck them

all.
Gila monsters, centipedes ami scor-

pions of a venomous breed.
And then this chief from the Brim

stone Ijke,
Imported the tarantula and rattle-

snake.
i 'auipimochas salamanders, vtnner-g- .

riu and vinnegarroaus.
Montezuma ants, aand flies, with

stingers au Inch and a half long.
Tbe Apache Indians direct from hell,
Was the next this devilish band to

swell,
And a million of skunks, with loud

smell.
To perfume his lad be loved ao

vol!

NO M'KINLEY FUNDS.

Local Depositary Has Received No

Donations In Pendleton
About a month ago the East ie

gotilan announced that blanks had
been received at the Klrst National
Bank of Pendleton for those to sign
who wished to give something to the
McKlnley National Memorial AaOOt

BtlOO, for the erection and inalnte
BOOM of a befitting monument al
Canton. ().. to the late martyn d prei
Moot These blanks are to bo titled
out with the name ami BddfBM Ot the
doner and the amount given and
the iiantf would then be sent to

at Cleveland. .. whort :i

record of It would be entered on the
books and a beautiful etrtlflcote sent
everyone who gives.

Up to the present time, not it tent
has lieon given for this fund out of
Pendleton, or at least, not one has
presented any" donation to tin- bank

AGAINST THE ALLOTMENT

Of 8o Much Land for Fort Hall In

dians.
I'ocatello. Jan. 17. Tin protest

against the Indian allotment from Po
COtoUo seinoH to have had but tOU

signatures ami was against the giv-

ing to the Indians the best MlMtlOOl
of lands In the ceded portion of tin
reservation. The Kort Hall tNOt)
provided thai the Indians should be
allotted such lands as they occupied
In the ceded portion at Its rumba
tlon. Major Caldwell. Indian ageol
allotted them .120 acres for heads Ot

families and Jin acres to each child
some tamllles thus receiving Son

acres of their own seleitlon 01 the
lands ceded. This Is protested and It

has also been asserted that allot
nients have beep made to half lu P

The rivers of sand wen- nlmosi dr)
The water was seasoned with alkali
And as he stood on the sllm brink.
He turned his nose from the terrible

stink.
He fixed the beat at hundred ami

forty-four- .

And banished the molstim foi ever
more.

Then he said as he boon) hi tun
roar.

He hoped It WUUIll reach h. hummd
more.

And gazed 00 the Work hf had done
so well

Ail said: "I'm diimned It this don't
beat boll,"

Then he flapped his wings and awuv
In lb w.

Ami vanished (OffOVOl in a MOM of
bbliif

And no doubt in sonic corner 0l BOtl
Hi gloats over the work he done so

well

But now (hey call It suu-klss- i d lignl
Of the blessed

With Its burning plains ot burning
sand:

With not enough water to ran a wind
mill

Pro01 the Mexican line to the Krud
shaw hill.

Tarantulas ami snakes ami flies and
ants.

That crawl in youi bed and croog III
our pants.

Sand storms, simoons MtMOrOl as
well

I'd like to know If this don't beat hell '

Selected
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ttiniufrh lloo um of Ns
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Tbo goat Union will ilio
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M
. sun bold bdo. IriBifiug;
rruwtrii of toll, thick hair that oujuoimigbt b ( mi l of.

' " drugipia proclaiiu its Ytrluo.. as
Ihtj t inMuia :

orrick or W. II. Mcroittrovu.
Miitivuli, M.m i u 4.lr Swt: OorpiCMio la i -- i rt'

aiilUr,iid riUd"lbtt so advvrtla-- l

ilialio why wJB-Ult- I kfurnur cvrry tmi'
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in a ii thrr duasjii, stud bigi , Youis i
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Sal t JI r irslXlaUk lr,iv Stores

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If fwu Lawn t a r ilmr, boali of thehowois ri day, juu'r 111 vr JI . Kooc joul
hovrls oirn, and hv well, turrr.ln thf shape uf vlu
lllt phMC ur IM ..M..n, Is Ui.lihji u b ouiOOtbt,aaikt itiuol 'fi ftt t way ur k rjioa: b IhincIi
claar aavd olaaa la to lak

CANDY

mrnwx

CATHARTIC

EAT "EM LIKE CANDY
I I....BI I'MiAtAl.U l'..t.-i.- i t..(m I r.....

HiftrTwkfii w.'.fc,.!, i i, rip, lu, e. kini b)
p,-- t Wilu (gi o. . Mbiupit, u.l booklet ui
trtSUM ssassi MMP4Sf, iuii h ui.

and Indians who do not belong on

this reservation. The Kurt Brldgei
treatv under which Secretary Hitch
COCk made the order foi allotment.

ru... tinii each famlh may select
I""' : . - .. eo
IK acres ami eaen
niav select su Km

poison over in
This provlilon,

however. Is plainly abrogated n tin
Port Hall treaty, which permits the
lllotment I0 the Indians of only sm b

lands as tlic held and were roceh
lug at tin ratification of tin treaty.
The Washington statement that II
months will be required lor the allot
BlOnt is absurd. There is no snow

and the allotment C0K hi made In 12

days

Child Worth Millions.
"My child Is worth millions to BN,"

says Mrs. Mary Bird, of Hnrrlsbuig.
Pa. "yet 1 would hnve lost her by
croup hud I not purchased a bottle
nt Oin Minute Cough Cure." One
Minute Cough Cure Is sure cure for
rough!, croup and throat and lung
troubles. An absolutely safe cure
wlibh acts Immediately. Tallmati
Co and Brock McComas.

Elam vi. Nelson.
.1 I. Klain vs Andrl Nelson, is :li"

title of nn action filet! nt the court
house Thursday all. i noon in which
plaintiff prays the court of I ' nmt llln
county to award him Judgment In tin
sum oi 1107.36 and tin costs of a
tlOII alleged to be due Iron) defend
ant for goods and wares purchased
of plaintiff between June 1901.

ami .latiuun P. p.iui' Cartel a Ha
i" are at troneys loi plaintiff

Don't Live Together.
Constipation and health never go

together. DoWRt'l LRUS Karly His
ers promote easy action Of UN hovel--- ,

without griping or dlsticsi. Ta'lmat.
Co nnd Brock It Mef'nv.is

?

at
for

ami

"

IS TAKE

Is T. V.
now because

no measures for
probably lake

commission. oi immigration Hi--

I'roHiiitint itooseveit re. uinnii'iiilpil

re.urietion iinnugrntlon and
up the question

., ...i.,.. ..l.H
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BE SURE IT A GOOD COVI

With a pair of "Pendleton Blmketp" on youi
vou will ke comfortable and warm during - i i

t.m irinter niihta

FOR
r pair of blanked tyndleton
fteiure Krvs boon proven lo hh warm at-- i

pair of other bvondi

Ntitliiiifi pure PLKSCR is need in the Pen

dletort Mills ind tiny spin their yarn flner
weave their blankets closer than other tuilln

PENDLETON WOOLEN MIL!

I OREGON.
of

Fleece Wool Blankets, Indian Robes and Shawls.
0

SJS&S&SS&SfS&i ' i ........ ....w.)frt.)i.i.i.i.i"'m"-,-1BlX-

For Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Pendleton Uk.ah Stage Line
I TUN X Kill. II IIJIUIII

Pandletou day 7

humtay, Pilot
it: i ail a wt t t iAiua Uood

Reasonable freight aud
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